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lVofe :

{i} There sre two Seclians A and B.

{ii} Attempt any three questians from Seclion A. Esch

questian csrrfes 2* mcrks.

{iii} Seclfan B fs csm pulsory and csrries 4A msrks.

SSCTION A

l- Why do individuals join a group ? Describe the stages of

group developme*l and the effect of group processes on
?perlormanc€.

2. Differentiate belwee* Slress and Burnoul. )escribe ihe

sources and slages of. B*rnout. Discuss the remedial

measufes.
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3. Define and dilferenliete between decenlralisalian a*d

delegatian. f:ting few examples, disc*ss h*w

**ce*lralisali*n a=* delegatio* help 1n impravi*g

*rga*isali**al eficellveness.

4. lliscuss the i=p*rlance o{ }iverslty Managemenl i;-r

*rga*isatia*s" **serib* diiferent approaches in deaiing

with diversliy.

5. Write sh** n*t*s *n e=F t*ree *f the fall*wi::g :

{a} Crga*isati*nal Eti-aies ar:d Va}r.:es

ib; ?rar:sf*rr::ali*::el leariership

{c} Rcle analysis technique

{d} Sccial resp**=ibili:ies *f crganisatians

(e) Strategic al l iances



S=CTION 3

6. Read the fallawing case carefully and answer the questi*ns

given at the end.

CAS=

X Walches is a joint sector company promcted by u

leading business ho*se a*d a state governmeni. The piant

was set up 45 kr* away from Bangaiore.

The company is k*owr: for its professional work

culture a*d very attraciive remuneration packag€s.

When the pla*t

management was able

level manag€rs and

seclor compa*y, also

was set up five years dgo, ihe

to attract many senior and middle

operators fram a reputed pubiic

manufacturing watches.

For its tool rcom, X Walches pcached on a well

known tool room and traini*g centre ar:d weaned away

couple of managers a*d tcol makers.

Kuy posts of lhe plant, hcwever, were held by

personnel drawn from other own group companies. The

group had its plants in all parts of lndia, excepl i* South.

X Watches is the firsl ta be established in Sauth of

Vindhyas.
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X W*ieh*== i1=r=f*r=. ha* a mixed grouF ci

F*r$*rn€: : ==iE?.g i=.:r:=: pr:blic secl*r, taal xi*:rl'

{aperati::g ?:= ,-Ei=.i?= l:=*:ai *::d the g:*r:p's l*p rankrng

sxeruiir,*s {==:== tr= Se,=-::ir ind;a f*r t}-:e firsl iimei. Adderi

t* t1-:1= 1a:e:€ iL.= =r.:k=r= rttl-:c wer€ lr*ri: al1 l*caliiies=

After =i:< :::*=ii=-== =ii-==r:ur* dlslllusi*nr*er:t had set it=

anrt every*:-:+ :=1.== =-==;!*g li:r:sell *r herseil fcr quiiii-g

his *r ler p:+=!*its jr:* =::ri jcining X 1{Jatches.

Q*esfi*r?€ ;=

{a} i-ist ,:rit :i:* *:*l:s=-=r:1:=ra1 underc*rrenis in lhe ab*v*

case-inc:**.i.

{bi Hr:w d<= -r-;t3u bring abaut pervasiveness *r

ham*g***ity i. the atrove situati*r: ?

iliscu=s ??:* **s* i::riri*r:t *:rder ihe faliawi*g eulture

:nainte*a*ce faci*r-= :

( i )  seieci ion

{ii} l*p m*n*gc*:*=i praetices, and

{1ii} s*eiali=atiir* :}v*eess.

(ci
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